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ACTION BY PSYCHOLOGICAL STRATEGY BOARD ON RL?FOETOF FANJZL“L”.—.———.—.. _.—. ——

Report by tileDirector of Information Services_—.— —-.—— —————-— .—.———.——

1. The draft of’the first report of Panel “L” to the lsj-cilo-

lo-icll :;tratc,;g1.Jlicw]; :.3xL,rJd(-d :1.3I’f’(111f:8~$’(]irl W/ m.emorarl-

~un, of AugllSt 14 [A~~ lI&,”J,/1~) ~ransmittj-ng the cOmmiSSiOtllS Views.

l.t also W?.Sa,mendcdir.accordance with views ‘ofother agenCieO

-~c~resentedon the Panel. The ayr’eedtext was transmitted to tile

!,oarclon August 19 by the Pznol chairman. f!i.$note of transmit-

tal Xnd the agreecltext .n.recirculated separately as AEC 483/1°.

2. The Chairman of the E’SBpl~ced bef’orethe Board the

=g~rt and a memorandum .ciat(.ciAllg’ust2’(,attached as Appendix.. “A”.

This memorandum (auvocatedthat either the P’H]C1 or another

‘!2&
tk.escope of its considerations to incl.ll(iesuoh questicns a~:

2
J. How to revamp the U. S. pusition on control of

armaments to counter propaganda claims against the
u. s. that misht kc expected after IVY;

b. Whether th(-U. :. could d(~l’ivea ps~chological
advantage by redesigning IVY in~o tests of “comP~nents

1!

of a thermonuclear device rather than the device entil’e;

con
n is prohibited.
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c. Xhether there would be ? psychological advantage
to the U.S. in postponing 1V% until of~er tl]e
Presidential election.

3. P.tits meeting on August 28, t?leDGB

~’:portof the Panel. Its ?.ctlcr?ha.?not been

t~ the agencies repre~enteclon the Panel. ‘,le

considered the

formally reported

have been supplied,

hwever, with tie Gtatc Department me:nber!smemorandum summarizin~

h:s un~epstandin,; G! the act:on takel]. In Lrief, as ileunderstood

:C, th~ Eo~i”d:

a. Endorsed the general ~’econmendationsof the
Panel on handling of public announccinentsconcerning
IVY;

b. Made certain cp,angesin the text of the draft
p’tiblicstatements;

:. Recomr[lendeclagainst the use 01’ary announcement
before the end o:’the series, but left it ‘1Pto 1-EC
and >efens? tG decide if any would be necessary;

d. 9ischar~ed tb.e?anel i’romzny fu?ther duties,
with.thanks;

e. Ruled against any corisi.,lei’atio~lbein(;given to
s’>ggestionsb ?.adc illthe me))~orarldomof f,ugust2’7of
the Chairman–of’th= FX3; but expressed no abjection to
a study sbc.n:i.sthat.advanceclULnsuggestion a. ‘The
text of the State Department !r.ember!smemora=dwn is
attached as Appendix “B”.

4. ~.fter~or~ef’~rtherrevis~Lon, the draft announce]l]entthat

a test will be ileldthis C.utunmat Znlwetok ).tellwas isslued

,Septem’ber10. Since it has been circulated to all (!ommissi~ners

it is not carried witc.tkis report.

~
,’. The texts of Li,ech’aftannouiicemerltsf’or~se al”teri~lIK:l

shot if ?OUnd r,ececs~l,;-,aridfor 7.lGca: t~lceonclt:sior,Oi’~;:e

series, both show’.r!~;;i!,eamendments p~ltfo:’,o~a.rd‘LytileF:13, al’~.

h .;attac.ed as .Lpnenc..,.ceh “c”’ :nd “D”.



@w+!i@m.

6. If and when a ~c.rmalpaper fr!xnthe PSB on the action

ta.<en c,nthe report G: Panel “L” is rece~ved it will be supplied

f,crthe further information of those receiving this report.

—----------------.....—-.------—_---—___—_________________________

LIST OF E!JCLCS[JRES

/l,Pr’7~~,]JjIX“A”

Text of draft arinquncement.





than the minimum recommended in I,!T.G.?eport. ,Jillc?

such testc were st?te.1 to be as “ ,~ful i’romthe
point of view of :~cl-;~ncingthem 11.cleartechnlque9
as the one presently contemplate’, the issue seelil~
worthy of conslcier?.tj.on,particularly if’the Boc.rd
feels that all pos~ikle efforts s,)uld be made to
eliminate offici~!lrel-eases.

c. ~~he~her CL’ Ilot there wo~icl ;IQ > psychology.c31
advantage to ;Ilt>TJ.$;.to c:el:].},til~;..oposed tests
until after tilecomp?.etionof the 71 ~ ‘idential
election. Tklcdelfi: lJJclJltiOril; be ‘L1 z’ hr’ief pel’i~d

since the pre~ent :clledulecontempl t?. ~tartinfit~le
tests on or a-oo,.tPlovemberlst. Su 1 1.decision Would

have the :dv~.nt:geQi’pel’mittingjoi.5 c.~nsideration
by both the Fh>esidel,tand the l’residel~t.<leCt or the
numerous impllC:’l;ipl13inherent illtile-.,e:s. A ,joint
position, not rlcccs:;;.rilyabout En:weto:: ‘~‘t connected

in. time or indix’ectlygeared to ~lliVJetO!. , r, 7.Ght Pro’re
enormouslj~effective to both our f’riends3.’( our
enemies. At lea~~ I feel that r,eriollscc Ii i ‘eration
should “oegivei”lto the po~sibilities.

3. If the Fotrd :~.greesthat tilea’ooveissL.e’,r anY one
of tl-.sm,deserve Pu.>cheramlycis, I would s;.~gges’ct.’;t it di~’oct
Pane1 “L” to consider th~~iand to report its concldsj.ns and
recommendations as coon as possible to the l?o~i’d. 11.“.:w,
however, of the nature of the issues, 7 cc.n::,ppreciat> ;.e
possibility that tkl~ 130ardm:~>rprefer to have the iss~?i ‘evie~ed
by some specially :$el~.:ted~roup o“:hcrth?]lthe Pmel.

~. If the 130alzddecides to des~gllatea ~ro~upothel’t.~:.nthe
Panel, I would recollil,~endthat the Panel be dischar~ed with kilmks
for its efforts an~ tlizt m~y issJr?G, in ;,ddi;ionto tilosenx]]tioned
above, which are rel::te{lto this su!,jectmatter, be referl’~”dto
tireKew group.

~. If’,on the ot!wl’h?.nd,tileGcmrcldecides either to ref’er
tilezbove issl.lesto tileexi~tln~;Pz.nelor to Ilaveno re’~iewof
ti~eseiss’~esmade, I ‘,;ouldrecommend th~.tthe Board :!pprovethe
suggestion made in ;tl’.Amesor* !s l.le]n,~l,,;ndum,IIaztely,tl]ctFanel
“L” continue to ~ddres> j.tfielf to the ‘T~sksset f’ort!lir.
~~ragr~phz 11 (2), (’)),i,-cl(c) of l,u h’eport.

_K- Apper.dix “A”.
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APPENDIx “B”

DEPARTMENT OF STATZ
WASHINGTON

SeFt.ember2, 1952

M340RANDUM FOR

Mr. Morse Salisbur:r,
Director, Dt’~Lsion of Inf~rmati~n Services,

AtcJmicElergy Commission.

Transmitted herewjth ls a CCPY of a memorandum prepared
by Acting Secretary of State Da-Jl@-Bruce on the action taken
at the luncheon meeting of the Psychological Strategy
-n Thursday, August 2?, 1952 on the Panel “L” BePcrt.

The attached ameniment referred to in the first
draph was the suggestio.~to amend the footncte at the
,,Lfpage 4 of the Panel “L” Report tc read as follows:

Board

para-
bottom

“In the el,entthat the thermonuclear test is
or wholly unsuccessful, t’nestatement in Append
would presumably not be necessary but a statement along
the gene:al lines of the statement in Appendix ‘C’ should
be useci.

The reason fcr th::,suggestion was that the first sentence
in paragraph 2 ~f Appendix “C” wculd be misleadf.ng in the event

he test was a c~npl.etedud.

I am also enclcsing a ccpy of a memorandum from Dr. Allen,
3irectcr of the Psychological Strategy E+oard,to the other
nembers of the Board which.is referrea to in the last paragraph
3f Mr. Bruce;s memorandum.

/s//

Joseph Chase

-6-
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A-!gust 26, 1?52

LUNCHEON MEETING OF THE PSYCHOLOGICAL STRATEGY BOARD,
THuRsDAY, AUGUST 28, 1952

I read the attached amendment to the members of the Board
a~d they are agreeable to lt. Hcwever, there were varyous
c.harigesin the Appendices which art det?.iledbelow:

Appendix ‘h”. It was agreed that this release should be
mad~,w:th the follming changes:

Second line, emit words “a series of”.

Fourth sentence, replace word “details” by word
“statenent”.

Appendix “B”. It was agreed that, :f ~ossible, Appendix
“B” should not De :.ssuedat all, but ii would be left to
Defense and .AECto d,nso if’they think it necessary.
ever,t,

In any
the second paragraph of Appendix “B” should be totally

eliminated on the theor:~’that its contents are covered in the
final release, namely tilat3f Appendix “C”.

Appendix “C!”. The ?e:ond sentence :;houldbe elhninated.
I:nthe last se,ntence~f tb.efirst paragraph, the code name “I~Jy”
shohld be eliminated and replaced by the word “present” (this
is fcr code reasons) .

In the second para~raph of Appendix “C” the last sent:nce
shct~ld-be entirelj.eliminated.

Regarding DT. Allen’c memorandum [f August 2’7,subject
‘3ez5rt of panel L“, all members were in favor of eliminat-
ing pa~agraphs B and C. As t~ paragraph A.,nobody had any ob-
jec~:on t~ having the study nade that was suggested by Dr. Allen.
~.~,,tie,,,er, since at the conclusion of t!lelun:h it was decided to
discharge the panel frcm any further duties with thanks, I
should imagine we can fcrget abo}~tthis wb.clememorandum.

-7-
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.,?PE *“D”

t

A;;NOUNCEP,L.TT 13YTKE CHAIRiVHi
U.S. ATOf,ICENERGY COMMISSION
FOR USE AT COl;CLIUSIONOF IVY

1’J51, it was desi~ned to f’urt’:lerthe development of varl(>ustypes

9: weapons releasing +,K e“nergyres’~ltingfvom the fission of

-9- Appendix “D:’



In the pr:scnce ~f t’h?e~t,st,>the pe”w~ of’the world and

in the absence of cffectj.veand enforceable arrangements for the

COntral ~f 3rmaments, ~~1{:[JnitedStates Government must contin’~e

its studies looking to,Jr.rdt’hedevelopment of those vast energies

for the defense of the free world, At the same time, this

Government is pus;q~.n~w:.th w Me

directed toward utilizing these

purposes of mankind.

and growing success its studies

ener~ies f~r the productive

-1o- Appendix “D”


